[The role of marginal donors in liver transplantation. The Hungarian experience].
Availability of suitable donor organs has always limited liver transplantations. Use of marginal donors (Extended Donor Criteria) for liver transplantation is an alternative to overcome the organ shortage. The aim of this study was to analyze the characteristics of organ donation in Hungary with special regard to marginal donors. We reviewed data from donors and recipients between January 2003 and December 2008 retrospectively. Extended donor criteria were adopted from international recommendations. During this period, 1078 donors were reported to the clinic. 835 (77.4%) donors were excluded from liver transplantation and 243 (22.6%) were implanted. From the 243 transplantations 40 recipients (16%) received marginal graft, 203 (84%) received non-marginal graft. Extended Donor Criteria status had no negative impact on the patient and graft survival, postoperative graft dysfunction, and other complications. Recurrence of Hepatitis C occurred earlier in those patients who received marginal graft. There is an increasing number of patients waiting for liver transplantation in Hungary. There is no significant difference in morbidity and mortality of patients receiving marginal or non-marginal graft. Use of marginal grafts should be avoided in Hepatitis C virus positive recipients. Acceptance of older donors for liver transplantation should be considered.